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l. 
Magnet wire 1& used in the manufacture or electric motors11 
generators, transtonnors, mgnt'.ltic ooUa and maJ'lJ" othe:r type ot electrical 
eq,uipnuant. Thia insul.&t.ed copper wi:re 1a me.de by paaeing ha.re copper wire 
from a suppl.Jr opool throu,gh. a bath of var.niah into a ha.king oven and to a 
pickup spool. Tbe bare copper wire i• continuou'sly coated i'i.th varnish. 
In ·t.ho baking oven t.he solvent. is evaporated leaving a tough insulating 
film ot FortrJ.JX re.sin on th& eop,t>0r wire. 
For JnfiW3 years (IV'er a mUllon doll11ra worth of Formex solvent 
per year has been allowed to paae u.p the stacka of severa.l hundred tall 
vertical baking ovens. The commercial recovery ot v·a.pora ia of 
relativeJ.¥ recent ol"itin. The increased coot ot the solvents themaelves 
a.a well as t.heir ine.reasine,; scarcity in many c:aee baa only in the la.et 
row decades torced industry to att.ein.pt. their recovery. 
The purpose of t.1e present inveetigation wa.a to 1·ecommend the 
lllOSt practical solvent recovery e:tuipment tor recovering li'ormax varnish 
oolvont. 
The 1nvestigaUon wa.a carriocl ou.t in t.hne at.eps1 
l. Thooret.ioal otwq of recover.y methods. 
2. Operation ot a gla.ea laboratory mod.el. 
;. Ope:ration of a pilot pla.nt for one oven. 
2. 
ln general there are !'our net.hods of eolvent recov0l7; n.amel,y, 
cooling, liquid adsorption, solid adsorption, and electrostatic precipita- 
tion. 
A .... CootM!t~ Me.~n«ls 
The cooling snethods (l) consist ot eoolilli t.b.e ~ure ot aolvent 
vapor laden air to a tamperatUl"e below i't.e solvent dew point causing t.he 
aolvent t.o condense and se~rate 48 a li•.tu.id from tho air. Only wa't. J' 
coolers are meut.ioned here bccaue they are th moot common. The 
cooling method may be 13ubdividod. into two &en ral cla1ses1 
l. Iedirect cqol!,g& tokes place when the solvent vapor and 
cooling water do not touch. each other. For exa.mplu, the vapor la.den ir 
may pass between bQnks of pipee conta.inir:-s; cool.ins water. Refrig•ration (2) 
and compreaeion in oonJunctic:m with 1.ndil'ect C<>Ollng i.:ior · aae the solvent 
recov•ey yield.a. For eoncentrat.iona of aclvent vapor in iidr below the 
explosive limit, the increa.ued yield will usuall,y not pay ror the power 
required t.o pi-oduce tho rei.'rige:ration or drive th compreeeor. '.t'he 
explosive limi.t for fo~ eqlvent, 40"fo cres,ylie acid~ ~ high .t:laah 
naphtha, isl to 8~ by volume vapo:r- in air. 
2. tliregt coolin& occurs when the a_olvont. vapor is or ught. into 
intir..ate contact 'lfith the cooling wat.er. The indirect. tube cooler never 
re$uiros a distilla.ticn to separate liqu.14 solvent from cooling water. 
Tne direct contact coole:r usually re ,tui:res distillation 1'or separation of 
a soluble solvent f:rom cooling water. A.n insolubl solvent ia aimpl,y 
decanted from wator. There arc four types ot dircc~ cooling scrubbers: 
J. 
(a) - Tb pa.eked col~ water cooler consists essentially of a 
lone vertical tube tilled w.ith packing. Tho packing (J) be crw.rh 
stono, pebbles, hollow cylinder• called Rasehig rings, or oth rah pea. 
Intimate contact is provided betw en coolina· a.ter tlowiJ down over 
packing nd vapor laden a.it' .risine up the col • 
(b) - A b~bble q~p eoiumn(4) bo~rowed frOJll dietillation practice 
can be u ea to imn.ire good condensation ot solv nt vapor 1n cool.it liquid. 
Air to be cooled nte1"$ at tho bott.om. paoaing u.p through t.he tower and 
bubbling through t e liquid on ea.eh plate. h w ter i eel at the top. 
and over!lows from one bu ble cap plate to the one below through 
vertical overflow pipes eonucctine; each plate W'it.h the next d.U.tely 
b~eath it. Th air enters the cps i:.hr ugh ris rs tro.m below, and 
depreaaing the liq,uid level insid. the caps eacapos iut.o the liquid 
on the plate through notches cut in the poriph ry of &ch cap. 
{c) - A bubbler column is i.roil r to aingle lar e bubble cap 
l.ate. The air with eolv nt vawr is led to the bot.to of a. vertical 
ter tank. The air oubbl a .rise trom. the bott.o to the top o! tank 
thl'oU(Yl the water. 
(d) - Spr\t ,cpambers (5) ar conatru.ct.ed it uch a mur tl at 
the air holding vaporized aolvent paaaei through the va.rioua w~tor spr&.Y•• 
B ... Li(jui(t Absutptign 
'the liquid bsorption ethoa.(6) corusist.a ot ie olving the a lvent 
vapor fro air into a less volatile liquid absorbent. and sub••-tu.ently 
separatina the ll,1uid solvent tro t..lle liquid a.baorbent. A eked col 
is often el!!ployed to cause inti.mat cont ct between the vapor laden air 
rising up through the wet pa.ckir:ig n the absorb li ui.<1 !lowing <town 
ovtsr the packirig. bubble cap col b etf c1.ively ws to a.ppr ch 
a .,.stat• of absorption equ.Uibrium b.Y allowing the air with solvent to be 
iri co.ntact wit.b liquid absorbent i'or a longer time. Separation ot the 
liquid solverit trom the lee volatile liquid b11orbent i usua.ll.y ttected 
by tract.ion.al distillation. The add.it.ion ot a t.h1rd. liquid to the one 
phase liquid con$1st.:1.f18, or solvent in absorbent. liquid. may oau.se the torma.- 
tion ot two immiscibl<t lalf.:tl"e nl&kintt decar1tation o! the solvent possible. 
Ari inverse tempera.ture solubili t,t relationship allowi~ dscantation a.in 
or other .means would t..hun be neeeaeaey· to separate the a.dded liquid .rrom 
the absorbent. liquid. in order to re-use the abeorbent a.gain. Pu.ri:t'ica- 
tion ot the absorbent 114,\dd oventuall.J ia necessary. 
C - Stlid Adeorf!':ion 
The third method nakoa u.se ot the p:ro rty ot a solid a.dsorbent,{7) 
eucb as activated charcoal, to a.d.aorb on its surtace the solvent vapor. 
The solver.t is lat~r reu.oved b.r high tea.peratUJ'O va.poriza.tion(8) and 
condensed.. Sol.von'tt recovery eystemo based on the p:rinciple ot duorption 
o.n a.ct1vlt4ted chall'coal hovo been succesef'u.J.ly used in man,y industriosC9) 
'for the r covary ot lorrJ boiliJ;i& solvents. 
D "" S!ctrostatf.G Preqif!itati2n 
The tourth method ot recovery gives a charge to the low vapor 
pressure sol'Vf):nt. entrained. in the air by passing the va.por near a nega.tiveJ.¥ 
cha.rged wire o:r eh.eet, a.nd the charged aolvctnt particle• th n deposit at d 
run down on an oppo11itf.t.ly ohare,ed. .sheet into a collection tank. .&lectro- 
sta\io pr cipitato.ra or Cott.roll precipitato:ra a.re not generally associa.t 
with auccesstul industrial recoveey of low or fUOdium boi.ling solvents. 
However, many eueh installations readiq precipita.te acid. ud.stsJI oil droplets 
and dust rticlee. 
;. 
Advantages ot a P eked Column 
A packed col water oool r was selected. for r~coverin for.mex. 
eolve:nta since a good r oovery yield can be reallz d for these low vapor 
preasure Formex solvents at river water temperat.ur • By careful selecti n 
ot n w solvents havi leas vapor presau;re than present solvents, greater 
recovery yi lds can be obtain d. 
A eked colw· wa.t r crubber i a~plo d inexpensive t c struct, 
operate and maintain. Decantation ot inaoluble olvents from water savee 
beat ener&r rel.fu.il·ed tor distillation from solid or li uid adaoroent.s. 
peck d coluran provid great r cooling pi!r pound t t r and also per unit. 
surface th· indirect. tube coolers. 
l esinoua deposits ca.use l se troubl in & packed column a indic· t. d 
in t ble belowi 
Activated Carbon 
!£cct of Tar fort"'...a.tion 
- cuts down c s sectional r a t 
column e~tly. Do s not decre a 
heat t~ ster. 
Cuta down heat tr r r coet!icient 
greatly decreaaing cooling ca1 city. 
lowly d er ees c :acit.r of 
adsorb nt to hol aolv 1t. 
deposits. sludge in oil re,tuiring 
di till tion purification or oil in 
nitrogen under I~dueed pressure. 
ca.us e cureent, leaka e on insulators 
i'inally re ulti.ng in arc-cv r which 
in turn ·xplod solvent v por in air. 
Equimspt 
Pack d Co11l?m 
'l'u.be Cooler 
U.q,uid Oil Adsorbent 
filectro tatic Precipita:r.ion 
6. 
,., 
Furthermore, less resin decomposition products or tars will deposit on a 
packing which is conotantly washed with water. olvent pUtlped in the 
plaQe or water will dJ.usolve resin on Raschig ring pack.in • The olveot 
can be r -u.sed tor ueveral cl a.n-up c.vcles. Then the solvfmt can 1:>& 
evaporated from resins and the condensed: solvent re-used for several re 
clean-up cycles. 
The first. labo:r tory pa.eked column water scrubber t.o recover For. ex 
enamel solvent etteotivel;y io eho~m in figure l. 
the fArts of the syat.ern 1'fere made adjwst.a.ble in order to study each variabl 
concerned in solvent. recovery. 
A - Proc d.u,re 
The glass colw .. in is packed ith Rasohi{: rings and as JMci in place. 
The Formex ena. l oolvent. (40'Jt cres,;rlic acid, 60~ high flub naptha) is 
pwnped from a burette in a t.l'dn et.ream into a f'laek on a hot plate. The 
solvent rate is adjusted by varying the speed or tbt pump tor. Air is 
alsq paeeed into fl.ask ani.i the rate of air .flow i adju.sted by a. valv in 
th ir line near the ir illeter. By va.r,ying tho s lvent 1n la.tion to th 
air !low, th concentration in any · re enamel oven e be dupllcat d tor 
investigation. Tho water pump is adjusted to recirculate cooliz a.t r t. 
a desired rate. The wa.te.r trav le do tn the packing into t.h decant.er 1 
through the coiled ater cooler back to the top of the column and down the 
packil\i a.gain. ,ft.er r-u.nning f'or several hours tho wa.ter, air and. solvent 
aro ohut oft. All the water i drained out o! the pa.eking, pipes and pump. 
The solvent is decant d .fro.in the top of the wat r. 
~. 
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B - Resul,t 
l. Solvent Recov ri Yield.a 
The curves in graph. I indicate that if the ai:r flQw through ar1 ov~ 
ie properly contl"Olled to produce a coi1centration of 0.81' by volume ot solvent 
vapor in air, the 1.'ollowing :recover,r otticiencies can bo maintained.: 
(a) - t,;y water :scrubbing 6~ of all the For.me.x solvent eva.pora.t 
du.ri.n,g the wire be.king operation can be recovered. Thie ropreaente 
a saving of 72 ot• the cost o! eolv nt beeauee tho more ex siv 
component, cres~lio acid• is more reaclily conder ible than th 
high flash na.ptba.. 
{b) - At tbe sQJDG cone ntration, o.a,_ by volume, pr ct.ica.l.13 all 
{96.5~) o.r the solvent evaporat c1 can b recovered by connecting 
an activated cha.l"CQal BJ t m. in eerie to b ck up the wa.te.r 
scrubber s3et • 
The ruruJ plott. in graph l indicate that tor a ven wire en l 
oven aa the tlo of r throu.gh th• oven ia decreased to increase the 
concentratio ot solvent vapor in the air, r aolvent can r cove 
by water scrubbing. 
Gr pi 2 show& solvent recovery et"ficie ciee broken own into the 
two min solvent coinponents ot 1-"ona.ox solv nt.. 
2. 
(a) - lioi&ht of Colwnru Aa tbe bei t. o! the eked colwr.n 
increa.sea, the ett'iciency increaeea Wltil a hei ht 1 reached 
where equillbri exist between tbe solv nt vapor 11 the air 
and the cold wat r temperature. 
( o) - Dt!reter ot Column: 1.fhe diar eter o!' the olwlln a!tec 
only the capaoit1. Aa the di eter i increased, larger vol a 
of air containing s lvent c b hai.dled. 
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(c) - Veloc1tz; 0£ Air Contii!'\H!BI S2lvent Va,EQr& The effect ot 
air velocity on recovery et1'icieney ia not critical for mOder.ate 
velocities. However,,. ao the velocity ia increa.eed above a 
limiting velocity (dependent upon the height ot the column), the 
recovery efficiency will fall orr u 1llustra.t.ed in graph J. 
The a.ir velocity aho\U.d. be kept, low e.nough to. insure against 
exceeding the load point. 
At a. t;.iven wate1' r•ti.• there iu an air rate ieh will Ca\lse 
flooding. likewise at a given air wlooit.r 1 there is a rate ot 
wa.ter flow which will cause tlooding. See gra.ph i.. 
The loading point(lO) repreaente the air veloeit1 at which 
d,rops ot wate:r a.re earried. up ou~ ot the tower by tho air. The 
nood1.ng point deW.araa.t.ea the air velocity at •hioh th water 
cannot. penet.rato the t.ower bttt. is held a.a a layer on top of the 
pa.ckifla. 
As either uir or water velocity is graduallJr increased, the 
water holdup in the pa.eking :1.e 1ncree.sed., Bubbles of' ai.:r begin to 
appear in the water. Fw-ther increaeae in a.ir or water velocity 
increases the·li:.a,uid held up with an increiaso in bubble format:i 
until t.h:e whole ~a begins to bubble violently accompanied by a 
lifting ofiaeahis; rings. A condition is finally attained where 
the J>:ressure drop rieee sharply with even a Blight. increase in air 
velocitf. En:t.rainment ot water in air leaving column also iucre sea 
ah•rply. Thia is the .t'lood poir1t. 
Eelow the load point there 11, little change in the ohannel area. 
Above the loading point du to an incz-ea.se in liquid rot.ention the 
channels dl!ilerea~e in aroa ae the ~r velocity increase causing 
gl"Oat r preasuro. The loadi;nz point is b Ueved. to be the point at 
12. 
which the water holdup becolllea uffici ntly mar d to cause 
reduction in the area. available £or air flo • The flooding 
point O¢Cu.n when the channels beco.n au.rt·icitmt.ly clogged by 
ext.renie water retention so t.hat the tower act as a bubbler over 
ite entir len tt. 
(d) - 1later .l\ecircul.ation Ra.tea Tho tor r.a.te for a given velocity 
of a.ix- floH' should be below the load point. to avoid unnecossar1 loss 
ot solvent and vm:ter by entrainment. .!.iee graph ;. The lower t e 
water rate# the leso po'' r is required for pumpin water. ~ince 
th air flow pt•essu..re drop deoreaeee with decreasing water flow, 
lo water rate requires less power for air blowing. 
Thew ter recirculation rate should bo re t. enou.gh to ta 
large portion ot the packing in th column. As the flow o! ater 
is increased, the area wetted 1nc:rea.aes since the water tilm thickn.eea 
rcn~ino ptacticall.1 constant except t the very low ter rate • 
J..f the water rate is less th&n 5 lbs. per d.nuli ··er ft. 2 ~kin 
rea, the packing will not btJ w tted no h and chann lin will 
ccur reaultil in a decre~se in recovery efficiency. 
(e) .. l'zpg and J:!,.1e o:t' Packingi Rasehig rings are the iaost 
commonly used form. ot tower packing. The ring is a t1ollow cylinder 
! the sa e len ·t;.h as di 1 ter 01• ~he cylinders. The alle re 
a.a thin u the material will permit without cruatdn 1n order to 
provide a l.ar3er .free crosa aec.tiorml ilrea. and a la.1·&er free volume. 
Oer c ch ringe in practice v·ry i'ro a out J/8' 6" in 
di' ter and have a wall thickness v rying .from bout l/l61f t.o 5/8". 
h.ings coritainint; one or two interior weba increase the surtace area 
without greatlji dec:-eaaing the !ree cross section. 
)J. 
Tho prod.u.ct ot tree space and surface area divided by 100, 
parallels the efticienq' and tbe overall utility of a given packi 
The ef.f:l.eiency, in eoneral, varies invttrsely with the packing di 
~ihen the packing elements are ot the same size and ohape, t.ne 
prob·billt.r of the wetting liquid. forming channels bec0llll9s a minimum. 
For hollow c3linc.iere a ;r•atio of U.1e length to t.be diam t.er ot l:l 
• 
ter. 
ceusea a minirm.l.m ot channelitlg. 
The Jllald.Jnum allowable water rate tor normal non-nooded operation 
decreases \rl.th increasing gae velocity and 1a appa.rently inde ndent 
of the height t)f the column to the dianiuter of tho column ratios an 
also independ.ent of the die.meter ot the column to diameter of packinc; 
rat.ios. 
The ratio of column diameter t.o :ring pa.eking diatr.teter MUBt be 811 
to prevent concentration of flow in outermost zone by the column walls. 
•fhen the paekir.ta lem(mt.s are large compared to the tower dia.i:neter, 
there is a marked tendency £01:' tho water to concentrate near t.be wa.lls 
and for th.e cent r ot the column to run eomewhat dry. 
t all rates ot ll:1uid !lo below the flooding point, t.he wetting 
liquid. runs down the packing in thin streams, tho me.Jor portion being 
diVQrt d to the colu.rtin wall.a owinB to tihO increased free apace t.nere 
due to the diepla.cement 0£ th packing by the column wall. The '.1ckirl& 
next. to the tower wall is not eo close.13" pa.eked as th c nter portions. 
11he:re ia a lowerin& of resiatanco to a.ir flow in the central portion 
of the column with an incl'Q.ee<i rate of water tlovr near the column 
wall. ~1hen the air veloci~¥ ju.at below that cau.el11g floodi 1 
roached, the air stream up tho wall will support tho main water 
stream do the wall a4'a.irmt the iorce ol ravity and hence tend to 
14. 
push the li ~uid stream toward the center of t.he pa.ald.n&• At the 
center ot the packing the lic1u.id will a~ain be held up by a limiting 
alr velocity and complete .flooding vdll oecue, i'loodi , t.henfore, 
most proba~ly takes place first. at the tower wall and then spreads 
1nwal'd. toward the center ot the pa.eking. 
{r) - Distribution o! Fted CiraHJ:!t~ natert ln a pa.eked aolwnn so. 
device is necf.l11usaey t.o distribute the water tairlJ' evenly over t.ho top 
lta.yers of \he picl:d.ne. Flow trom a eingle et:rea.m is not wlitor.mly 
distributed ui:1t.U four or five towel" diam.et.era have beer1 traversed. 
Four otre.a:tl.B aimed parallel to column and vonly spaced. on a m.ean 
circUtlU.'erenc can b~ etfect~vely used for fairly uniform distribution. 
'lieir box.co o:r per.fon.ted plat.ea can alao b used. Sp.ray nozzlee giv 
good results it pointed tow rd large central portions ot column eking. 
However, sprays ~1hich a.re point. d outward ee a.a to allow & large 
portion ot wat.er to concentrate on the column walls are even 1 ss 
effective \han a single central atr~m because t.he water ha• a 
natural tendency to see.k the w--.Uls in preference to the packing. 
Uistri.but.ion here ref'ors t.o the distribution of the thi.n water 
streams over the packing and walls. The packing can he on}3· partiall.y 
wetted even though the \-'fa.tor &trea.me ai· «ell <listrlbuted. over the 
C1"01u1 a•ctional area ot the pa eking. 
A. the colwnn length is incr aaed, ~ grea.tar portion of the 
wall aurta.ce co1r1pared to Ra.schig ring su.rtace io wetted. 
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18. 
V PACKllD COLUMN PI:LOT .PLANT 
The packed column water cooler tor a six strand wire coating ov n 
oor1sit'Jts ot a tour inch inoicie diameter t.ube eiebt. t'eet long packed wi. th 
l/2. inch Uaeohi.g rings. A coiled pipe water coolsr in series with tne 
column maintains a low t.emr;erat.~re in wa·t.er flowing over pa.eking. A settl:i,ug 
tank al.so iri so:riea separat.ea tbe insoluble t'loating solvent trom the nt r. 
Se• figure ll • 
.A ... Procedure 
'to recover solvent, tbe pilot plarit 1a operated &$ :f'o.llowa: 
l. The wat.er recix·oula.t~ rate, masured by a rota.meter, 
is s&\ .a.ta predet.er.m'incd. flow. 
2.- The air blowu1• pulls air from the wire oven thxough the 
·pa.eked colwnti. It ie adjusted to a speed great tmough 
to prevent oven &ir leakin.g out ot the top ot the hood 
where ·the dres paos through a narrow slot before passing 
over the eiheaves. for our equipment, this speed 
corresponds to a negative pressure drop of eiaht to sixteen 
inches ot water .measured. by the manometer between the blower 
and t,he column • 
.) • The peed of copper wire th.roUGh the Form.ex. enamel in the 
applicat.or a.11d the oven aoov~ the ~pplieator is adjusted 
to produce a. good wire coating. 
4. 'l'he volu.ma or air tbrou.&h the oven and tbe column is 
regulated by a 'Valve near the air rota.mater to giv the 
desi:red coucont:ration or 1olvcnt vapor in air. 
19. 
The total a.mount of solvent evaporat d from t.ne wire during 
the eight.. bour run is calculated from the Form.ex u.uoo1 cone d in the 
applicator. The solvent evapora:ted per minute and the ai:r !low per 
minute are the basis i'or determining the uolvent concentration in air. 
Th solvent recovered is continuously d.ec,mt.ed and the 1a.ter i recirculated 
to save the solvent re ,uirecl to eatur t.e water. 
Previously,, it was dea;.onstr· ted th.1 t the portion ot the solv nt 
not condensed. out by the packed. c.olwnn water cooler could be recovered 
by an ac.tiva.t d carbon adaor'bor following cooler. (~ee graph l). An 
electrostatic pracipit.ator connected in series .following th packed 
column wat.er cooler a.a oper.~ted for several runs to recover the port.ion 
ot solvent not condens~d out b1 the cooler. Since the solvent vapors 
.following the packed column water aoole:r are present as a ea.a rather than 
a entrained or suspended particles, no solvent as recovered in this mer. 
The ability of a solvent to be condensed ia inv rsely proportional 
to its vapor px·esaure. Vapor pressure data on our solvents were not 
available so we obtained the valueo plotted in graph 8 1·rom appo.r tus ho m 
in figure III. 
Ttie needle valve :t .idjusted to produce given v por pre sure 
indicated. by tho ma.noneter. 'i'he t pera.ture at the set pressl.lr is 
taken trom t.beri~omet~r. (SQe graph S). The thermo ter reads the 
li4.uid-va.por e·1uilibrium te11lJ.)Oratur since the therm.ometer bulb is in the 
solvent vapor with eolvont ll1..1uid. p roolatiI g onto the bulb. 
20. 
B - .R.esulte 
l" The recoveey $fficiency is increased byt 
(a) IncreasitJg the height ot• column. (See t;i;raph 6) 
(b) Increasing the rate of water flow. {See graph 7) 
( e) lnc:reasin~ th• concentration ot solvent vapor 
in air. (See sraph 6). 
(a) Sel&etion of aolventa with. lower vapoi- preasure to 
wse in pl.a.co of prersont solvonte. The less the 
vaj:IO:r pressure ot t.he solvent, the ~rea.ter is 
th.e recoveq by condenaa.tion ~thod.s. (So graph 6). 
Vapor pz·ess·ures tor a few solvents are plotted. 
(Seo graph S) • 
2. Since th' .more e.x.pensive component, creaylic acid, 1a 
recovered in greater relative am)unt, the dollar value 
recoveJ"ed is greater than the volume recovery (See 
· graph 9). 
). Tho electrostatio precipit~tor tollowirie the packed 
column did not precipit.ate any solvents 
4. 'the Formex enameled wire produced by t,he new}¥ designed 
oven iG good and paeood all ~"ormex specifications. 
;. Do.ta trom tne pilot plant a.pproximateJ.¥ checks data from 
t.he laboratory packed column. (See graph 6). 
21. 
At least two-thirds the eost of the present Formex eru-ui10l 
solvent can be recovered by t.he instal.L'l.tion of a. properly deaiti,ned and 
operated packed column water cooler. S uch a. column should contain 
ten to twelvo feet. of packing ar.u:t the ctiamat.er should be large enough 
to allow a ma.xi.mwll air velocit1 et! ei.x;t,y toet per minute through the 
column. The water recirculation rate should be two hunct:red pounds 
per minute per si:.1uare feet ot pa.eking area or more. The air iutake 
to the oven ehouJ.d be cut down until concentration ot solvent in. air 
is approxirnat.ely o~so per cent by volume. The blower shol.Ud auppl,1 
su.f£ic1ent negative pressure to prevent. leakage of eta.ck a.ir ou.t of 
' the hO<Xi slot at. t.op of oven; 'but should not unnecessa.ril,y dilute the 
concelltration ot t.bo solvent in air below about 0.80 per cent by volume. 
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